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LEAK AND BLOCKAGE
TESTS OF 
MULTI-LUMEN
CATHETERS
     Mult�-lumen catheters are used �n many cl�n�cal procedures. Th�s type of
catheter cons�sts of a s�ngle tube w�th mult�ple �nner tubes/lumen. The
tubes and lumens �ns�de the tube are �solated from each other. It allows
access to the lumens w�th�n the catheter �nd�v�dually, w�thout any m�x�ng
�ns�de. It can be used as a blood exchange or drug route.

     Catheters should be tested after f�nal assembly. Perform�ng leak tests
requ�res a 2-step process. It should be determ�ned whether there �s a leak �n
the f�rst stage and whether there �s any blockage �n the next stage. Th�s
appl�cat�on document descr�bes the process requ�red to test 100% of the
parts dur�ng the product�on phase.



      The most common test methods for leak
tests are the d�fferent�al pressure decay test
w�th compressed dry a�r and Hel�um test
equ�pment. Flow analys�s or pressure decay
methods can be used for blockage test�ng.
The pressure requ�red for leak test�ng of
most catheters �s between 0.36 mBar and
14.3 mBar.
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   All female luer connect�ons on the catheter
are connected �n �solat�on to the sequent�al
test ports on the Adlema BT4000 ser�es leak
test�ng dev�ce. W�th the Adlema CZ ser�es
qu�ck-connectors, all �nlets of the catheter
are sealed before the test.

Central Venous Catheter
Porta Catheter
ERCP Catheter
Dual Lumen PICC Catheter
Anesthes�a Catheter
Card�ac Catheter
Ep�dural and Sp�nal Catheter
D�agnost�c Catheter
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TEST METHODS

ADLEMA BT4000

Multi-Lumen Catheters

SEALING THE CATHETER
FOR TEST

    The d�stal/outlet end from a f�n�shed
catheter �s placed �ns�de the Adlema seal�ng
stat�on. All sk�ved holes are closed
s�multaneously and �solat�ng each lumen from
one another and the atmosphere. 
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    S�nce the leak test works w�th the pressure
decay method, the lumens are pressur�zed
before start�ng the test.
Adlema BT4000 ser�es leak test�ng dev�ce �s
measured w�th a pressure transm�tter, �n th�s
way, �t �s checked whether the appropr�ate
pressure �s g�ven and whether there are large
leaks �n the product.

    After the product �s pressur�zed, the valves
are closed and the pressure �s trapped �ns�de.
The stab�l�zat�on t�me var�es from appl�cat�on
to appl�cat�on and �s adjusted �n consultat�on
w�th Adlema. The purpose of the stab�l�zat�on
per�od �s to separate the pressure d�fferences
that may occur due to poss�ble leakage from
the pressure d�fferences that occur due to
natural causes. The causes of pressure
d�fferences due to natural causes may be the
expans�on of the product or temperature
change, and these pressure changes should
be excluded from the parameters that
�nd�cate the product �s OK or NOK. At th�s
stage, the pressure �s measured v�a the
pressure transm�tter �n the Adlema BT4000
ser�es, and compared w�th the max/m�n
parameters entered before the test, large
leaks can be detected.

PRESSURIZATION OF THE
LUMEN

STABILIZATION
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TEST: DETECTING FINE
LEAKS

POST-TEST

    After the stab�l�zat�on per�od �s over, the
product pressure �s measured by the
d�fferent�al method. The measured values are
recorded and the max�mum leakage rate
entered �n the test parameters �s
automat�cally compared w�th the max�mum
total leakage parameters dur�ng the test. It �s
automat�cally dec�ded whether the part �s OK
or NOK.

    When the test per�od �s over, the rema�n�ng
a�r �n the lumens �s d�scharged through the
Adlema BT4000 ser�es. The test cycle starts
aga�n by press�ng the start button for the
untested catheter. In order to test the leak
between the lumens dur�ng the test, a leak
test �s performed on the lumens one by one.
In order to test the leak between the �ns�de
and outs�de of the catheter, the a�r �s suppl�ed
to all the lumens at the same t�me and the
leak test �s performed.
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    For manufacturers produc�ng d�fferent s�ze
catheters, �t �s reasonable to perform the leak
test us�ng the max leakage rate parameter
(cc/m�n). Because the total pressure change
dur�ng the test depends on the tested
volume.
S�m�larly, when the s�zes or lengths of the
catheters are d�fferent, the amount of
stretch�ng �s also d�fferent. As a result, the
total pressure decay may be d�fferent even �f
2 d�fferent catheters leak at the same rate.
As a result, �t would be a log�cal method to
determ�ne a f�xed max�mum leakage rate
parameter that �s val�d for all catheters,
�nstead of spec�fy�ng a separate max�mum
pressure decay value for all produced
catheters. It �s advantageous for the user to
use the max leakage rate parameter (cc/m�n).
The leakage rate parameter can be appl�ed to
an ent�re product group. After exam�n�ng the
NOK and OK samples and enter�ng the
selected max�mum leak rate parameter to the
dev�ce, all of the leaked products can be
detected on the product�on l�ne.

    It works �n a s�m�lar way to pressure test�ng.
When a s�ngle lumen �s pressur�zed, �t
mon�tors the veloc�ty of the flow �n the lumen
w�th h�gh prec�s�on. The flow rate w�ll be lower
�n blocked products. Adlema BT4000 ser�es
leak test�ng dev�ces automat�cally dec�de
whether the lumen �s blocked.

Using Leak Rate to  Simplify
Testing across Catheter
Variations

Inspecting for Blockages with
Mass Flow

Inspecting for Blockages with
Pressure Decay Method

    In th�s method, wh�ch �s more cost-
effect�ve but w�th lower resolut�on compared
to flow analys�s, the product w�ll be
pressur�zed the same as for the leak tests.
S�nce there w�ll be a f�xed-s�ze hole at the ex�t
of the tested sol�d product, �t �s expected that
the product pressure w�ll equal�ze to the
atmospher�c pressure w�th�n the spec�f�ed
t�me. In blocked products, th�s per�od �s
longer when the part equal�zes to
atmospher�c pressure. In fully clogged
products, the product pressure �s not equal to
atmospher�c pressure. Accord�ng to the
parameters dec�ded before the test, �t �s
dec�ded automat�cally whether the product �s
blocked or not.
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